Abstract. The timing of pair formation varies within and among species of ducks. In this study we documented the chronology of pair formation in a population of wintering Harlequin Ducks (Histrionicus histrionicus) in southwestern British Columbia. Harlequin Ducks began forming pair bonds in October and over half of the females were paired by December. This timing is much earlier than other ducks of similar size. A segment of this population was individually marked, and we documented the reunion of mates in subsequent years. In all cases where both members of the pair returned to their wintering grounds they reunited in the fall. New pair bonds, involving young males and females, were formed in the spring. We suggest that pair reunion in this species reduces the costs of courtship and pair bond maintenance and allows males to pair early in the nonbreeding season, compared to other species. 
among species (Rohwer and Anderson 1988) . Explanations for these differences among species include the timing of breeding, food quality, and sex ratio of the species (McKinney 1992). Among species, early pairing tends to be correlated with body size (Rohwer and Anderson 1988) . Larger species have several energetic advantages that allow them extra time for other activities (Goudie and Ankney 1986), including pairing. AIthough larger species require absolutely more food, they have lower metabolic rates and are more efficient with the same amount of food (Calder 1974). Additionally, larger species have thermodynamic advantages that slows the rate of body heat loss and lowers their thermoneutral temperature zone (Calder 1974). Therefore, larger species are able to court and to maintain pair bonds throughout inclement weather conditions in winter. Smaller males may not be able to devote the extra energy to courtship and mate guarding until favorable weather during spring (Rohwer and Anderson 1988) . This led Rohwer and Anderson (1988) to formulate the male costs-female benefits hypothesis for the timing of pair formation. Pairing is predicted to occur when the female benefits from being paired, which is assumed to be early in the nonbreeding season because paired females enjoy a higher dominance status and access to preferred food resources (Ashcroft 1976 , Paulus 1983 ). Males may also be selected to form pair bonds early, if they can form a pair bond with high quality females or elevate their own social status by doing so (Wishart 1983, Heitmeyer 1995). The timing of pair formation is modified by the energetic costs to males of maintaining the pair bond. Therefore, the timing of pair formation depends on the relative costs and benefits to males and females in maintaining the pair bond. Within species, older males and males in prime condition tend to successfully obtain a mate sooner than young males and males in poor condition (Brodsky and Weatherhead 1985, Hepp 1986 (Robertson et al. 1997 ). Access to the site is provided by a railway line on a dike that runs 2 to 4 m above the intertidal zone along the entire shoreline.
FIELD METHODS
Harlequin Ducks were captured annually during the wing molt in July (males) and September (females) from 1994 to 1996. Researchers in sea kayaks corralled flightless individuals into a drive trau placed on an intertidal bench. All individuals capmred were sexed and aged by cloaca1 examination using the depth of the Bursa of Fabricius (Peterson and Ellarson 1978) and plumage characters to identify juveniles. Age was classified as either juvenile (hatched in the same summer as the banding), yearling (bursa depth < 10 mm), subadult (bursa depth > 10 mm), and adults (no bursa) (Goudie, unpubl. data). Each individual was marked with a unique colored tarsal leg band engraved with a two-digit alphanumeric code and a stand&d U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service aluminum band. Birds were released in small groups after processing.
Surveys of birds on the study site were conducted regularly (about once per week) throughout the year. During each survey, observers noted the location and group composition of all Harlequin Ducks. Unlike most other sea ducks, Harlequin Ducks prefer to remain within about 50 m of the shoreline, and accurate population counts are feasible. Harlequin Ducks rest and preen on rocks, and at this time the tarsal band can be read. Pairs were identified by the methods described in Gowans et al. (1997) . Briefly, individuals were considered paired if they behaved synchronously, remained close together, and the male was seen to guard the female from other males. A particular effort was made to identify pairs in which one, or both, of the members of the pair carried tarsal bands. The first time a pair was observed represents a biased estimate of when the pair bond formed; birds could have been paired for months before they were identified, so our estimate of the timing of pair formation represents the latest possible time a pair bond could have formed. The pairing status (including birds definitely not paired) of an individual was considered confirmed if they were observed as noted above at least three different times.
The nonbreeding season was broadly classified into molt (June through September), fall (October to midDecember), winter (mid-December to February), and spring (March to mid-May).
RESULTS

TIMING OF PAIRING
The chronology of pair formation was very similar over the three seasons (Fig. 1) . The first pairs were seen in early October, and-by mid-December approximatelv 60 to 80% of females were oaired. Through March and April the proportion of females paired aiproached 100% in all three years.
PAIR REUNION
In 1994, six pairs were identified where both the male and female were banded. Four (67%) of these pairs reunited in 1995, and in all four cases the birds were observed paired for the first time in the fall. In the other two cases the male returned and the female was never seen. One of these males remained in the study area for the 1995-1996 nonbreeding season and was observed courting other females but was never successful in obtaining a mate. He also returned to the study area to molt in the summer and fall of 1996, but left the study area after the molt. The other male was seen intermittently over the next two nonbreeding seasons. He was observed once, possibly paired, in the spring of 1996 and once, apparently unpaired, in the spring of 1997. Only one possible case of pair divorce occurred, where a male was seen with an unmarked female in 1994-1995 and was seen with a banded female (from the 1994-1995 marked cohort) in the following year.
In 1995, 11 pairs were identified where both the male and female were banded (including the 4 pairs that were identified in 1994-1995). Eight of these pairs reunited in 19961997. All but two (75%) of these pairs were seen for the first time in the fall. Of the remaining three pairs, the males returned and the females did not. One of these males left the study area after the molt, another male remained in the study area and was seen unpaired in the spring of 1997, and the last male was observed paired with a different female (a subadult) in the spring.
AGE AND TIMING OF PAIRING
In general, females paired at a younger age and with a higher frequency than males (Table 1 ). All females were paired by the time they were subadults, whereas 33% of adult males remained unpaired.
DISCUSSION
Harlequin Ducks began to form pair bonds in the fall, with well over half of the females paired by December, and all females paired by April. If both members of a pair returned to the wintering grounds, they reunited a Some mdividuals that paired in the fall were not seen as paired until the spring. Therefore, the number of indivtduals that pared m fall is underestimated and the number that paired in spring is overestimated.
One is that they prefer to forage in relatively shallow waters along the intertidal zone, a relatively inexpensive foraging method for a diving duck (Goudie-and Anknev 1988). The other is that established nairs reunite every fall.
Male sea ducks abandon their mates while they are incubating and depart to a molting location which may be a substantial distance from the breeding locations (Salomonsen 1968). Females may join in these migrations at a later date or molt on the breeding grounds. Males and females are separated for at least some period of time. Therefore, individuals must be site faithful to the location where they first formed their pair bond in order for pair reunion to occur. Since pairs are formed sometime between fall and spring in Harlequin Ducks, they should exhibit fidelity to their nonbreeding grounds. Site fidelity also is expected to be favored in species that use stable habitats. Harlequin Ducks use a relatively predictable habitat in the winter and are faithful to their wintering grounds (Robertson, unpubl. data), allowing pairs to reunite every fall. A potential benefit for early pair reunion is the ability for an individual to determine if their mate has survived the breeding and molting season. Individuals that lose their mate can begin courting another mate as soon as possible.
Pairs that reunite do so in the fall, whereas new pair bonds (including young females) are apparently established in spring. If only new pairs are considered and not pairs that reunite, Harlequin Ducks do follow the predicted pattern for a small diving species; that is they pair in spring. During the winter months, it may not be possible for males to attract and effectively defend a new female while still maintaining a balanced energy budget, even if the males would gain the benefits of an increased social status from being paired. Males may have to forage at such a high rate that they cannot budget extra time for courtship activities. Indeed, foraging rates during December and January are high, over 70% of the days' activity is spent feeding (Goudie and Ankney 1986, Robertson, unpubl. data, Torres, unpubl. data). Other sea ducks show increased foraging rates during the mid-winter period as well (Nilsson 1970 
